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KEY DIARY DATES
December 2020
18th

School closes for Christmas Holiday

January 2021

4th

INSET day

5th

Return to school

INSET DATES
Friday 18th December 2020
Monday 4th January 2021

February 2021
12th

School closes for Half Term

22nd

Return to school

Monday 19th April 2021

March 2021
4th

World Book Day

Headteacher Comments
Dear Parents and Carers,

I hope you’re starting to feel a bit more Christmassy!

As you can see from this newsletter, there have been lovely Christmas activities happening in school. The Friends of
Queen’s Croft have supported us with providing stars for each student to hang on the Christmas tree. These have
been beautifully decorated and we have been highly entertained by the range of wishes written on them. These
range from “I wish I could play more on my Xbox” to “I wish that all children have a very happy Christmas” and “I
wish I could be a ball boy for the Villa!”

I do hope that all your wishes and dreams for this Christmas come true!

As many of you will know, we are still struggling with very high levels of staff absence related to Covid. We have
managed to return most classes to a fulltime timetable but are not able to do this for all groups. I’m so sorry that we
will need to continue the phased return to school for Key Stage 3 groups. However, we are expecting all students
back in school fulltime on Tuesday 5th January 2021.

We have also made the decision to use Friday 18th December as one of our Inset days. This means that the last day
in school for students will be Thursday 17th December.

I hope you all manage to have a good weekend, do make sure that you are keeping yourself safe.
Debbie Bailey
Headteacher

Post-16 Skills For Life Group 5
Making Christmas Cakes

Skills For Life Group 5 started their Christmas cakes this week. We followed a symbol recipe and worked together as a team to make the mixture. We will decorate them next week.
Well done everyone!

Skills For Life Group 5 made our
own skittles game.
We really enjoyed playing the game
in our maths lessons. We used our
counting skills to count the skittles
we had knocked down.
Well done everyone!

Mrs Hopley and Miss Brammer

Class D

Cooking

Joe has made some lovely chocolate brownies!

Mason has made a brilliant Christmas card to show his friends in
Class D and Joe has been out on his scooter

Evie has made a beautiful Christmas wreath with clay pieces
Miss Abbotts and Miss Edwards

Online Learning –9B
9B have had another fun packed week online learning!
English
This week in English we have started our new book ‘Ten Little Lights’ and are beginning our work around this book.
On Monday we had a Zoo themed day where pupils read ‘The Zoo Vet’, played ‘through the binoculars’, took part in
animal sentence writing and made zoo animals.

Music
Our music challenge this week was to learn the cup song. Everyone did really well!

P.E.
Each day we have set a pe challenge including; star jumps, curling, plank, sit ups and a press up challenge which
we have loved hearing all about.

R.E.
During this half term 9B have been learning about Diwali. We made Diwali window decorations.

Our other challenges this week also included Kindness portraits of each other, making numbers out of garden items
for forest school, gas masks in humanities and making a house only using paper, foil, 2 plasters, cello tape and a
toilet roll tube for creativity.
Well done to everyone in
9B, you have all been
stars. We would also like
to thank the parents for
all your amazing support
this week.

Miss Walton and Mrs James

Christmas Baking
Key stage 4 have been working really hard. Year 10 have completed Christmas cakes, and they look amazing. Year
11 group 2 created a gingerbread village and 9G made some melting snowmen. The food room looks very festive,
thanks to the efforts of the pupils.

Mrs Underwood

12C – Christmas Decorations Winners!
A big congratulations to the pupils in 12C who worked hard and had fun
decorating our classroom. They have been awarded first place for The Best
Christmas Decorations in School and received a delicious tin of shortbread to
share. Well done, lads!

Mr Huckfield and Miss Aspley

Post-16 D&T
Well done to 12A for producing some lovely T light holders for Christmas. Excellent DT work!

Mr Stubbs And Miss Rumney

11C Christmas Jumper Day

